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Final Exercises
Andrews Schools
Friday, April 23
ANDREWS Commencement

exercises of the Andrews City
schools will get under way Sun¬
day. April 18. at 11 o'clock with
the preaching of the baccalaure¬
ate sermon by Prof. Phil. L. El¬
liott of Western Carolina Tea¬
chers* college. The exercise will be
held in the high school auditor-
ium. Music will be under the
direction of R. T HouLs. Jr.. direc-
tor of music in the high school.
The final graduating exercises

will be held on Friday evening.
April 23. at 8 o'clock, at which
time the baccalaureate address
will be made by Senator E. B
WhUaker of Biyson City. Mr.
Whitaker is a former graduate
of the Andrews high school.

Fifty-odd seniors will receive
their diplomas at the graduating
exercises. Also, prizes and awards
will be announced and made at
this time.
Speaking on the program with

Senator Whitaker will be Irma
Chambers, class salutatorian and
Rachel George, \aledictorian.

Senior class officers are: Ray
Truett. president: Bill Homsb7,
Vice President: Olen Matheson.
Treasurer: Lucy Long. Secretary.

Senior Flay
Well Attended
ANDREWS The recent sen¬

ior play given by twelve members
of the Andrews high school sen-
ior class on the evening of April
5. was well attended. Each mem

bt*r of the ca^t reflected credit
upon the play directors. Mrs
Edna P Bailey and I. B. Hudson.

Prizes were offered to the boy
and girl in the play who best por¬
trayed the role assigned to him
or her in the pl»y Winnie Rickett
won the prize for the girls. Kent
Calhoun was adjudged the best
male actor Prizes were donated
by Nichols Department Store and
Whitaker Bros. Store.
Judges were: William Walker.

Mrs.I. B Hudson and Mrs. Edwin
Bristol. Voting was by secret bal¬
lot.

CARD OF THANKS
W want to take this opportuni-

ty to thank all our kind friends
and neighbors for their many
kindnesses, their sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings during
the sickness and death of our dear
mother and grandmother.

Mr and Mr* Walter Calhoun.
Stillman and Kent.

Mrs. Addi'ee Brown left Thurs¬
day for Columbia. S. C. to meet
her husband. L'. Al O. Brown.

2nd WAR LOAN
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Nation's Objective $13,000,000,000
Cherokee County Objective $127,000"

? ? ? ?

Let's Make it Quota Plus!
The Biggest Financing Job in Ali History

? ? ? ?

THIS IS NOT A Wo WAR!
Many people will say but I'm investing 10^ of
my salary." That's fine! More people should do the
same thing and increase their percentage. But. just
remember, this war can't be won and paid for with
excess earnings. It is total war. All the nation must
win it. with all the money we can muster. 107? is only
a part of each one's personal obligation. Many incomes.
even after heavy taxes, are the highest they've ever

been: and accumulated cash must be called upon to
do this financing job. Go the limit in U. S. BONDS!
Nothing mniters now but VICTORY'

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
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Special Easter
Services At
Andrews
ANDREWS . A full and richE&stcr program awaits the peopleof Andrews and vicinity.
The community chorus willrender a program entitled "TheCrucifixion" with Mr. Tom floutsas director. It will be Wednesdayevening. April 21. in the Metho¬dist church.
Friday at noon will be the two-1hour. Good Friday service. This

will be in the Lutheran churchbeginning at 12:00 o'clock andlasting until 2:00 p.m. Pastors ofdifferent denominations will taketurns in discussing the SevenWords Jesus uttered while on the
cross.
These words are as follows:Father forgive them for theyknow not what they do." Luke23 :34: Today srialt thou be with'Me in Paradise." Luke 23:43: |"Woman, behold thy son! Beholdthy mother!". John 19:26,27: "My'God. My God. why hast Thou for-!saken Me?" Matt. 27:46; "I!thirst." John 19:28: "It is finish-jed." John 19:30: "Father into Thy I

hands I commend My spirit." Luke23:46 These parts will be so ar-!ience. It is hoped that as many asand leave to suit their conven¬ience. It is hoped that as many aspossible will take advantage ofthe entire program.
The climax of the communityprogram will come Easter Sund ywhen the Sunrise service will beheld at 6 o'clock on the Cemeteryhill.

Hudson Re-elected
Head School Unit
ANDREWS . The Andrewsschool board reelected Isham B.Hudson as superintendent of theAndrews unit schools on Mon¬day for a period of two years. Mr.Hudson is now completing hiseighth year as superintendent ofthe local schools.
The Andrews school boardwhich has remained unchangedfor the past four years is com¬posed of the following members:L. B. Nichols. Chairman; J. H.Christy. W. R. Dockery. Dr. W. C.Morrow. W. A. Puett. and H. M.Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Candler.Mrs. T. I. Underwood. Mrs. H. G.Anders and son. S"mmy. of VillaRica. Ga.. were p.uests of Mr. andMrs. L. B. Nichols over the week-end.
Mrs. W. B. Troxler of Shelby-ville. Tenn.. spent the week-end1with her daughter. Miss ElizabethTroxler.
Lee Nichols, a sophomore atState College. Raleigh, arrived inAndrews Thursday morning to re¬main with his parents. Mr. andMrs. L. B. Nichols, until he re-1ports to Fort Bragg on April 15He has been taking a course in |Chemical Engineering.Zed Whitaker spent severaldays the past week in Atlanta.Ga.

Andrews Church
Extends Call To
Rev. L P. Smith
ANDREWS Rev. L. P. Smith

of Winston-Salem was extended a.

call to become pastor of the An-
dews Baptist church at a confer¬
ence held in the church on Sun¬
day morning. The Rev Mr. Smith
is expected to acccpt the pastor¬
ate here.

Mr. Smith was pastor here for
seven years, leaving here eighteen;
years ago to accept a pastorate
in Winston-Salem where he had
been pastor continously since
leaving until a year ago. The pres-
sent Baptist church structure
here was built during the first
pastorate of Mr. Smith.
The local Baptist church has

been pastorless since March I.
when its pastor, the Rev. E F
Baker, became a chaplain in the
United States army.

Bill Swan Is
Eagle Scout
ANDREWS Bill Swan of An-

drews was made an eagle scout1
at exercises held in the Andrews
Methodist church here Tuesday
evening. Swan was the first:
scout in the Nantaliala district to
reach eagle rank. The presenta-,
tton was made by I. B Hudson,
superintendent of the local
schools. Swan is now enrolled in
Brevard college.
The court of honor was held

in the local Methodist church,
and was attended by a number
of scouts from Robbinsville.. Mur¬
phy and Hayesv11 le
Following the court of honor

the scouts remained for the re¬
vival services that were in pro¬
gress at the Methodist church.

Lt. E. F. Baker was in Andrews
with his family over the week¬
end. He left Tuesday for Palm
Beach. Florida, where he is now
strtioned.
Seaman Edgar Whitaker, Wil¬

liamsburg. Va., spent a few hours
Tuesday with his mother. Mrs.
Rhoda Whitaker. Mr. Whitaker's
wife returned to Virginia with
him and will remain in Ports¬
mouth for a few weeks.

MARBLE
W. W. Lovingood of the U. S.

Navy, and who has been in foreign
service, is spending a few days
leave with his family.

Lionel McHan of the U. S. Navy
is spending a two weeks leave at
home.
G. M. Williams has returned

after a few days with his family
in Atlanta. Ga.
Marvin Wilson of the U. S.

Army is spending several days
furlough with relatives in Marble
and his wife in Hayesville.
James Chadwick spent the

week-end at his home in Bail
Ground. Ga.
Frank Doss, v ho is working at

Ball Ground. Ga spent the week¬
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield Bryson
have returned from Washington,
where they have been employed.

Several Marble folks attended
the Senior P!ay at Andrews
School Auditorium Monday night
including: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Puett. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dockery. and
Mrs. Clay Kimsey.

Mrs. Daisy Newman has spent
several days in Murphy visiting

MADE FROM THE WORLD'S
FINEST WHEAT

POLLY RICH takes les« shortening, and
it's the best you can buy!

Get It At Your Grocer'«

THE H. T. HACKNEY CO, INC.
Distributor

Murphy, N. C.

her anut who is ill .

Mrs. P. A. Arrowood Is in Prtrle
hospital. recovering from an op¬
eration.

PARTY GIVEN IN
HONOR OF SAILOR
MARBLE Socral young peo-

pie enjoyed a party given Satur¬
day night at the home of lira. J.
M Henaley's honoring ner brother.
Lionel McHan, who is home on

leave from the U 8. Navy. Those
present were: Misses Dorothy!
Hunsucker. Ruth Hall. Kathryn!
Mint*. Edith Kimsey. Lena Jen-

kins. Francis Oriii«, ai)*» w
»cm. Fr\»nk Dots. Larry KuZI"
Jack MinU. Victor and jZ/'
Bir-dlovr. Howard William,^John Henry Davis fr-om AnJr^J
LEGAL NOTICE

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

How to invest
in "fighting dollars!"

44I,en«l more money to help
carry on tlic fight!" That's
*hut our Government is
asking you and ull the re»t of us . . .

.»king tin to lend it 13 billion fighting
dollars in the next frw weeks! 13
billion extra dollar«.over and aliove
all regular War Bond buying!
We ran do it . . . we muat do it . . .

owe it to our boys who are light¬
ing oversea*. For their take. . . .

We*re got to build more »hipa! We
broke all records last year when we

built 8 million tonu of »hipping, litis
year, we're building 18 million tons

. . . but still it is not enough!
We're got to do more fighting! More
and more of our soldiers and tailors
are going into aetual combat . . . re¬

quiring more equipment, and more

supplies. We cannot let them down!

We've got to buy more War Honda!
To help pay for the things our fight-

ing mm nrnl . . . we've
(Cut lo buy War Rnml« an «r

nrver bought ihrm hrforrt
In the next few week* you may Ik?
vinitrd by one of the thousand* of
men anil nomrn who are giving their
time and rfTort to the 2nd War l,oan
Drive. Welcome these patriotic work-
era if they ca!l . . . hny from them nil
the War ftond* you run!

Better still, don't wait for them. Co
to your nearest hank. post office, or

^ ar Bond booth, and inrent mor«

fifghtin# do!lar» note! It's the least
you can do to help those who aro

fighting and dying overseas!

Among the 7 different kinds of I'. S.
Government securities is one that ex*

actly fits your own particular pur»e
and requirements. Thes*- securities
are the finest investment .n .!.*: world
. . . bar none! For your Country's
sake . . . for your oten sake . . . invest
all you can!

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES... YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
Sponsored by

SHERRILLS SERVICENTER and WOCO-PEP SERVICE STA.
UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE . WAR SAVINGS STAFF VICTORY

FUND COMMITTEE

Land F or Sale
ONE FARM, 85 acres, 40 acres level.
Creek bottom in good state of cultivation. Fair old house
and barn. Good water.

One farm adjoining, with 142 acres, 80 acres level.
Good old house and barn and good small house.

Both farms can be made into one, giving you 120 acres
level land that produces corn, grass, small grains, or al¬
most anything that grows in the mountains.

This land is in Monroe County, Tenn., 14 miles from Tel-
lico Plains, nine miles from Farner, on Coker Creek, in
good community with good school and churches and little
taxes, on all-weather road. Ideal for stock farming.

Wm. P. Payne
Owner

103 Walnut Street, Phone 126-J

Murphy, N. C.


